
Life Coach Plan

Client Information:

Name:

Age:                    Gender:

Contact Information:

Coaching Objectives:

1. Health Goals: (e.g., improve physical fitness, manage stress, enhance nutrition)

2. Wellness Objectives: (e.g., improve mental well-being, enhance sleep quality)

3. Behavioral Changes: (e.g., adopt healthier habits, reduce sedentary lifestyle)

4. Preventive Care: (e.g., regular screenings, vaccinations, preventive healthcare 
measures)

Coaching Process:

1. Assessment: Conduct initial assessment to identify client's health concerns, strengths, 
and areas for improvement.



2. Goal Setting: Collaboratively set SMART (Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Relevant, 
Time-bound) goals aligned with client's aspirations and healthcare needs.

3. Action Planning: Develop personalized action plans with specific strategies and 
timelines to achieve identified goals.

4. Education and Support: Provide relevant health education, resources, and support to 
empower client in making informed decisions about their health.

5. Monitoring and Feedback: Regularly monitor client's progress, track adherence to 
action plans, and provide feedback and encouragement.

6. Adjustment: Modify coaching strategies and action plans as needed based on client's 
progress, challenges, and changing health needs.

Coaching Sessions:

Frequency: [e.g., weekly, bi-weekly]

Duration: [e.g., 30 minutes to 1 hour]

Format: [e.g., in-person, telehealth, phone call]



Client Agreement: I acknowledge that I have read and understood the terms of this Life 
Coach Plan and agree to actively participate in the coaching process to achieve my health and 
wellness goals.

Coach Signature:

____________________________

Client Signature:

____________________________

Date: _________________

Tools and Resources:

Health trackers (e.g., activity tracker, food diary)

Stress management techniques (e.g., mindfulness exercises, relaxation techniques)

Nutritional guidance and meal planning resources

Physical activity recommendations and exercise routines

Sleep hygiene tips and strategies for improving sleep quality

Evaluation and Follow-up:

Conduct periodic evaluations to assess client's progress towards goals.
Review achievements, challenges, and areas for further improvement.
Discuss long-term maintenance strategies and plans for continued success.


	1 Health Goals eg improve physical fitness manage stress enhance nutritionRow1:  Improve overall fitness level and manage stress.
	2 Wellness Objectives eg improve mental wellbeing enhance sleep qualityRow1: Enhance mental well-being and achieve better sleep quality.
	3 Behavioral Changes eg adopt healthier habits reduce sedentary lifestyleRow1: Adopt healthier eating habits and increase physical activity.
	4 Preventive Care eg regular screenings vaccinations preventive healthcare measuresRow1: Ensure regular screenings and preventive healthcare measures are up-to-date.
	1 Assessment Conduct initial assessment to identify client  s health concerns strengths and areas for improvementRow1: Melissa  underwent a comprehensive health assessment, including physical fitness evaluation and stress level assessment. Results indicated a need for lifestyle modifications to improve overall health and well-being.
	2 Goal Setting Collaboratively set SMART Specific Measurable Achievable Relevant Timebound goals aligned with client  s aspirations and healthcare needsRow1: Increase weekly physical activity to 150 minutes of moderate-intensity exercise.
Incorporate stress management techniques, such as deep breathing exercises, into daily routine.
Improve sleep hygiene and aim for 7-8 hours of quality sleep per night.
Gradually transition to a balanced diet rich in fruits, vegetables, lean proteins, and whole grains.
	3 Action Planning Develop personalized action plans with specific strategies and timelines to achieve identified goalsRow1: Physical Activity: Melissa will engage in 30-minute brisk walks five days a week and attend weekly yoga classes.
Stress Management: Practice deep breathing exercises for 5 minutes twice daily and schedule regular relaxation breaks throughout the day.
Sleep Hygiene: Establish a bedtime routine, limit screen time before bed, and create a comfortable sleep environment.
Nutrition: Gradually increase intake of fruits and vegetables, replace sugary snacks with healthier options, and track daily food intake.
	4 Education and Support Provide relevant health education resources and support to empower client in making informed decisions about their healthRow1: Provided educational resources on exercise guidelines, stress reduction techniques, sleep hygiene tips, and healthy eating habits. Offer ongoing support and encouragement to empower Melissa in making positive lifestyle changes.
	5 Monitoring and Feedback Regularly monitor client  s progress track adherence to action plans and provide feedback and encouragementRow1: Scheduled regular check-ins to monitor Melissa's progress, track adherence to action plans, and provide feedback and support. Utilized health trackers and journals to monitor physical activity, stress levels, sleep patterns, and dietary habits.
	6 Adjustment Modify coaching strategies and action plans as needed based on client  s progress challenges and changing health needsRow1: Adjusted coaching strategies and action plans based on Melissa's progress, challenges, and feedback. Encouraged flexibility and experimentation to find what works best for her unique needs and preferences.
	Frequency eg weekly biweeklyRow1: Weekly
	Duration eg 30 minutes to 1 hourRow1: 45 minutes
	Format eg inperson telehealth phone callRow1:  Telehealth sessions via video call
	Health trackers eg activity tracker food diaryRow1: Fitness tracker to monitor daily steps and exercise duration
	Stress management techniques eg mindfulness exercises relaxation techniquesRow1: Stress reduction apps for guided meditation and relaxation exercises
	Nutritional guidance and meal planning resourcesRow1: Nutritional resources, including meal planning guides and healthy recipe ideas
	Physical activity recommendations and exercise routinesRow1: Access to online exercise classes and wellness workshops
	Sleep hygiene tips and strategies for improving sleep qualityRow1: Sleep tracking device to monitor sleep quality and duration
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